**Opening Size Calculations**

Standard leaf sizes are 2015x355/380/405. Standard opening sizes are 2075mm x width to suit even number of leaves.

**To calculate opening height for Multi-fold sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leaf Height</th>
<th>Standard opening height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To calculate opening width for Multi-fold sets**

(This example uses a four door application using 405mm leaves).

| Leaf width x number of leaves (eg 405mm leaf x 4) | 1620 |
| Add 2mm between each leaf (eg 4 leaves) | 6 |
| Allow 6mm clearance at each jamb | 12 |
| **Total width** | **1638** |

**MULTI-FOLD TRACK AND FITTINGS**

- 4 Leaf Set: 185
- 6 Leaf Set: 242
- 8 Leaf Set: 300

**MULTI-FOLD PARTS**

- 2.0m track only - suit 4 leaf multi-fold: 38
- 2.5m track only - suit 6 leaf multi-fold: 44
- 3.4m track only - suit 8 leaf multi-fold: 54
- Starter pack: 84
- Add on pack: 69

**4 LEAF SET:**

- 2.0M TRACK PLUS
  - A 1 Starter, 1 Add On Pack

**6 LEAF SET:**

- 2.5M TRACK PLUS
  - B 2 Starter Packs
  - C 1 Starter, 2 Add On Packs
  - D 2 Starter, 1 Add On Pack

**8 LEAF SET:**

- 3.4M TRACK PLUS
  - E 1 Starter, 3 Add On Packs
  - F 2 Starter, 2 Add On Packs
  - G 2 Starter, 2 Add On Packs